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SECTION- A 
 
1. Choose the correct option :  
 1. A type of a house that can be easily folded and carried along.  
  a)   tent    b)  wheel caravan   c)  Igloo  
 2. We find house boats in  
  a)  polar regions  b)  dal lake    c)  caves  
 3. People who move in wheel caravan.  
  a)  nomads    b)  animals    c)  early humans  
 4. He looks after our garden.  
  a)  gardener    b)  farmer   c)  barber  
 5. He stitches clothes.  
  a)  mechanic    b)  architect    c)  tailor  
 6. A farmer works in a   
  a)  field    b)  bakery    c)  hospital  
 7. He hits the ball in the game of cricket.  
  a)  batsman    b)  baller    c)  fielder  
 8. Number of players in each team of Basket ball.  
  a)  five    b)  six     c)  eleven  
 9. The length of a cricket pitch.  
  a)  21 yards    b)  22 yards    c)  50 yards  
 10. It is an indoor game.  
  a)  snakes & ladders  b)  gilli-danda   c)  lawn tennis  
 11. A house made of snow.  
  a)  Igloo    b)  bungalow    c)  hut  
 12. A person who puts out fire and rescues people from fires.  
  a)  policemen   b)  firemen    c)  postman  
 13. He makes wooden furniture.  
  a)  carpenter    b)  painter    c)  labourer  
 14. A circular band in a basket ball court.  
  a)  cricket pitch   b)  rim    c)  basket  
 15. Teacher’s Day is celebrated on  
  a)  5th September   b)  14th November   c)  26th January  
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II. Give one word answer for the following questions.  

16. He is the father of our Nation.  
17. Region covered with snow throughout the year.  
18. A person who cures the sick.  
19. A famous Indian male chess player. 
20. He was a great teacher and our second President.  
21. An outdoor game.  
22. A building decorated with coloured lights on Republic Day.  
23. He cuts our hair.  
24. A game played by two teams of five players each.  
25. A game played on Rectangular Field.  
26. He makes iron tools for us.  
27. A person who sells medicines.  
28. It is safe to keep our money and jewellery here.  
29. He catches the thieves.   
30. It has round roof top and small door made of snow.  

 
SECTION- B 

 
III. Answer the following questions briefly :-  

1. Name four Religious Festivals.  
2. What are indoor games ? Give examples.  
3. How is chess played ?  
4. Write few lines on market.  
5. What are Temporary houses ?  
6. Give examples of special houses.  
7. How do we celebrate festivals.  

 
SECTION- C 

IV. Answer the following questions in 20-30 words.  
1. Differentiate between kachcha house and pakka house.  
2. Draw a labelled diagram of a cricket pitch.  
3. List four ways by which you can help your parents at home.  
4. Write a note on Republic Day.  
5. When is Children’s Day celebrated. What do children do on Children’s 

Day?   
6. Write  a  note on fire station and a post office.  
 

SECTION – D 
V. Answer the following questions in 30-40 words.  

1. How is Independence Day celebrated ?  
2. Write a note  on  Gandhi Jayanti .  
3. What are stilt  houses ? Where are they made ?  
4. Why do we need a house ?  

 
  


